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I woke up this morning with the afternoon at my window
I must have tied one on pretty tight last night
I don't even know if I picked up the phone to call you
If I did babe I apologize

I can't believe I even made it out here
Praise the Lord baby, I'm glad I did
Most times I'm just kinda laid back looking for nothing
Never thought someone who looked like you come
looking for me

I live my life one drink at a time, happily out of my mind
I never thought I'd find somebody like you to give my
whole life to
Hope I don't let my hopes get up too high
I don't know tomorrow you might change you're mind
But I'm feeling pretty good tonight

Tell you something baby, you're as pretty as a Sunday
morning
But every Sunday morning's gotta have a little
Saturday night

Maybe I could help you make it through 2000 Tuesdays
Maybe you just get wasted away sometime

I live my life one drink at a time, happily out of my mind
I never thought I'd find somebody like you to give my
whole life to
Hope I don't let my hopes get up too high
But I don't know tomorrow you might change you're
mind
But I'm feeling pretty good tonight

I live my life one drink at a time, happily out of my mind
I never thought I'd find somebody like you to give my
whole life to
Babe I might have finally got things right
But I hope tomorrow you don't change you're mind
'Cause I'm feeling pretty good tonight, feeling pretty
good tonight
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